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ASSOCIATED CHARmES.'.By NONA- -whatvSocletivy Boiii Healistic.Train '

? j ; Wreck Feature
A reallsUc train wreck, with a real

locomotive and cars, Is the feature of
"The Juggernaut,' th first i of ; the
"Bigi series of films shown at theOrpheum theatre yesterday.,,; The pic-
ture shows a train crashing through a
wooden 'trestle and falling : into thewaters of a lake.", It's one of the best
train wreck scenes ever , shown in
Portland. , Ww-vTv- .

are two comedies. "Bud Blossom" ia
a --kid" picture and shows how-- little
boy fond of cookies got a new mother.

Police Break Arson
1 Eing; Arrest Six

Charged That Members Would Puralah
Borne, Xnsuxe Them aad, Thea Apply
Torch Compaay Xses S30000. ;

:4 Lost Angeles, June 14. (P. N. &)
With six persons held in Jail,: one of
them a woman, and with detectives out

chief' robber was a former employe "of
the company, their theory beig based
on . his evident . familiarity w.'a ,the
line and the operation of the caVs. The
chief robber was about S5 year 'old,
dressed in a light suit. His companion
was younger. ... i ... .. ... ,'. :; .. . .J

Interurbaa , Superintendent 'G." C
Fields lives near Vlnyard. where the
robbers boarded' the train, He was
one of the .first to be told of the hold-
up. - - , . , .

. Passengers on Traia.
- Among the passengers mere S.
Bradley of The Dalles and these Ore-
gon City residents; Leslie Wells. G.
E. Bins. Ralph Johnson, Harry Seller,
8. Carlton, E. Russell, C. Michel s, W.
B. Hayes and S. M. Hayes, and W. L.
Jordan of West Linn. - -

. Conductor Tye said that when the
first robber got onto the car he dis-
played a gun, which he pointed at the
conductor's stomach as he ordered him
to turn over the money he had. Tye

men and adjusters. -, Detectives report-
ed that 'they discovered that homes
were purchased by money pooled by a
tans., who, after furnishing them, la i
them insured for large amounts. A few
weeks .later the place would be burned.

'; One insurance company alone report,
ed that-mot- e than $300,000 had been
paid out-i- fire insurance claims fol-
lowing' fires of undetermined origin
since; January 1;

' Hawaii's Governor at Fair.
San Diego, Cal., June 14.(U. r.)

Governor L.. E. Plnkham of Hawaii,
here to see the Panama-Californi- a ex-

position,, refused to discuss politics to-da- y.

.

"I- - will say, however," the governor
added, "that the recent visit of the
congressmen to Hawaii and the Paciflo
coast will-resul- t In a general strength-
ening of our coast defense fortifica-
tions." Special exercises trt honor of
Governor, Plnkham were held at the ex-

position. '

Anita' Stewart and Earle Williamshava the vleading parts ln:the v play,fwhich is staged by 'ths Vltamnh mmpany. The story, tens of two collegechums, one of whom becomes districtattorney and the other - president - ofuroo. an automobile and motor-boa-t;are used to furnish, other thrillsbesides the train wreck. ;f The- - picture
has an unusual number f in-- 1

r - -

Bud Blossom" t
and 'Unwinding If,

to serve John Coo warrants on at least
a dozen others, the police of this city
and San Francisco today believed they
had broken into the ranks of one of the
most daring arson rings ever operating
on the Pacific coast, i - , ' -

The warrants for i the ,six already
under arrest were Issued )ate Saturday

- . .: : ,ZT'Y
.alter a vuiuciui;v uviwccu

geles and Saw Francisco fire insurance

4800 Home Phone

iTrnnks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bdgs at Lowest PrlccSe 4th Floor
Tea Room on 4th ' Floor Model Grocery and Battery, '4th Floor

(D)lioW
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods '

Pacific Phone Marshall A-62-31

WEHTE
Every: White Article Reduced

Except Restricted Lines

IVIAINTENANt IE FUND

GETS GOOD SIZED GIFT

; rA '.' - ' " --
1

Directors, Hope. to Secure the
'Balance of $5000"-Neede-

d

"by End of;Thif Month,,

previously . reported,... 11012.55
Crown-Willamet- te Pa--

per Co 120.00
Miss B. ; .. V. . . .-

-. . 2.00
John Clark Saddlery Co. i e.oo
Mrs. .Sarah T. Catlin so
H. B. Davis .......... 300
Casb . . . .90
S. By water . . ......... 4.00
A. R. Charter . . .50
Mrs., Honor . Far rell. . . . 10.00.
T. P. Cook . I . , 3.00

Total .......... .J11J3.95

Contributions should be sent
to V. R. Manning, secretary,
411 Commercial block, or R. s.
Howard, treasurer Associated
Charities,-Lad- St.. Xilton bank.

The continuance of the campaign ifthe Associated Charities .is marked by
the largest gift --yet received, that
of $12K from the Crown WillamettePaper Co., making the total over
$1160. The directors are hopeful thatby tht end of the month . the neces-sary IS 00O may be in band to carry
on the work to October 31.

Although last week was one of fes-
tivity, many applicants came to the
Associated Charities. . s

One need is a home for a baby girl
who Is a ward of the society. Shemay be for adoption later.

A young woman, a hopeless cripple,
is in need of . a wheel 'chair in orderthat she may be left alone inuring the

Others needing assistance are: --

' 1. Man, wife and six children; mancan get steady work; wife sick allwinter.
2. Man has heart trouble and una-

ble to do heavy work; has wife andthree children to Support; family now
in need. ,

3. Man out of work. Is a widowerand has an old mother 80 years andson 12 years old to support; familyneeds food. ;

4. Widow with little child; sickand unable to work; needs temporaryhelp.
5. Cripple trying to support hisfamily just started Up a little candystand; through sickness , in his fam-ily lost his savings and is hMnri ?nrent on candy stand;, must pay atJ

"l louuiora win put him out andis in danger of losing his little busi-ness. :

SPECIAL AGENT
HAS CLEW TO

ONE OF BANDITS

(Continued From Page One)
frf th,e r8 after he bad gatheredthe loot he could. He then repeat-ed the operation on this car.

.When the 'train had riaci,j
Echo, the robber" swung off, firing a

wiuioraenng the motormanto go ahead at full speed.
. Motorman Tom Berland proceeded asrapidly as possible to Oregon City,wher th nffii.i. .V

informed and he started out at oncewith a posse. Chief Special AgentWagner and Deputy W. P. Lillis wentout from. Portland, accompanied byDeputy Sheriff Robert Phillies: 'T.fliia
and Phillips worked the west side of
toe. river, Det ween Oswego -- and Port-
land for traces of the robbers rttir&back to Portland about 6 o'clock thismorning without success. .

'
' Cine Zs Obtained.

Wagner and a-- posse worked th. east
side of the river. Although their, men
were not round, Wagner stated thismorning that he had secured valuableinformation, which may lead to thecapture of one of the robbers.

Some street car officials believe the

liiiMeSflaiDnDTiiJS

DOUBLE

WIU Be Given With CashPurchases
In AM Deptts TToiiii6rirowy

Book Filling Event for Stamp Savers! .

Over. 4000 Beautiful and Useful Articles from which to choose
in the "S. & H." Premium Parlors, on the Fourth Floor. Sav-
ing "S. &:H.'. Green Trading Stamps is genuine economy the
articles you get as premiums are the same as you would buy.

with this difference THEY COST YOU NOTHING!

Photograph by Btuhnell.
was a recent hostess.

dark,", he asserted. "Yes, all too long.
Germany has been unable to see the
new idealism which Is sweeping over
the world, the - universal manhood,
fully portrayed in President Wilson's
note the rieht of human
ity. Humanity, is greater than Germany, humanity is greater than Eng-
land, humanity is greater than France,humanity i greater than America.Germany could not ses this. She has
befen working nn" the dark. She admits
it. Thus we Bee the horrible spec-
tacle of the .great war."...
Open Air Services.

Yesterday's Topen air services in
front of the Taylor Street MethodistEpiscopal v-

- church,-- conducted by the"insurgent" wing of ' the First M. E.church, were in , form of a memorial
for Captain' William H. Pope, who died
last Wednesday, and who was a mem-
ber of Taylor Street church for nearly
50 years. B. Lee Paget. Samuel Can- -

feell and W; C-- Thurlow made short ad- -
dresses and Messrs. Boyer, Hansen,
oiansDery.ana laieman furnished spe-
cial music. ,

'
t .

Cnildren's 1
73ay Observed. ,

. Children's Day was t celebrated . Inmany of Portland's churches ; yester-
day. , Sunday school graduation exer-
cises, presentation of prizes and spe-
cial children's -- programs "were the or-
der of the day. .

Universal Peace, ,'

That the hope of universal peace I

the realization of the horrors of war

turned over about $35. Tyesaid the
robber then ordered biro tof take off
his cap and pass down the. car taking
VP a collection; from the passengers.
The robber fired three shots . to show
the passengers that his gun was load-
ed.' Tye says - the passengers con-
tributed, between f and $4. arid no
jewelry., - ' v

You're a damn poor collector," said
the robber, and he laughed. : .

Car Odsred Stopped.
The robber ordered the conductor to

stop the car. As the robber swung off
the car, Conductor- - Tye thought the
holdup was over, but instead the rob-
ber caught the front end of the rear
car.i He fired a shot through the ceil
ing as he ordered the conductor to
ocme forward and turn over his money,
which amounted to about $15- - Next
he ordered a passenger to . pass the
hat. Tye does not know about how
much money was,.sedured. l

While the holdup was going on, the
cars- - were running between Vtnyard
and Glen Echo, making their usual
stops. Tye said --two or three passen-
gers got on his car at these stops;
. As the robber got off the ..car at
Glen Echo, a passenger got on. - The
Dassenger noticed ; the hanaKercniex
over- - the man's face and turned to
look. The robber poked his gun in the
passenger's face and ordered him to
get on the car and be quick aoout iw

" Versions "Disagree,
Conductor Tve Said the second rob

ber evidently became frightened and
left the car when it had gone Dut a
short distance. But Lou Wagner, spe
cial agent for the Portland Railway,
Light & Power .company, said a young
man at Oregon City who waS on the
car declares that the second robber
took a position in the rear 01 tne car
and kept the passengers covered with
his gun. He declared the second rob-

ber was on the car all the time.
Conductor J. H. Brown, who was

working as - an extra on the Oregon
City line last nignt,. saw ne picaeu uy
two men at 6:30 yesterday afternoon
who answer the description of the
robbers. He said the men got on bis
car at First and Madison, and said
they wanted to &o to Oregon City, but
they had only 30 cents. Conductor
Brown said he carried them to Con
cord station, which is wo.
IB cent passenger fare limit, and put
them off. Concord station is about a
mile this side of Vlnyard. The men
got off at 6:10. ' -

When the robber fired in the forward
the passengers, onecar to intimidate

of the bullets shattered a pane oi Bia
within three inches of the head of
Mayor Chamber Howell of Gladstone,
who was one of the passengers. L. R.

Doollttle of Oregon City was another
passenger who sat near un
the shootmgj. .

Bobber Appears BecWesa.
Many of the passengers commented

fecUessneas of theupon the apparent
w -mar, ,H,t H stood with his back

to Motorman Berland and any orthe
wnn might have been

armed would have fiad no difficulty

r'r.nrJuptor Tye ' said this morning
that when he "passed the hat" at-th- e

armed demand of the robber, many pas-dronDe- d

in pennies, nickels
and dimes. No attempt was made to

the passengers and many who
doubtless had 'money were not co- -
rod when thev' contributed "nothing.

- One young man slipped $25 to the
young woman who accompanies mm
iini Rh nut it in-he- r stocking. The
robber did. not notice it.

Dr. Wolfe Is Better. ,

Dr. L. J. Wolfe, chief medical in
spector of the city health btweau, who
Is ill -- at St. Vincent's hospital, waa re
ported to,, be greatly improved this
morning. .

Romantic Novl

Women's Knit ;

UndefweaF;
Pairs of1500 Women's

Sizes Up to 4 Only
Worth to $5.00, for
SHOE DEPT., MAIN FLOOR
I.VERY WOMAN who
WEARS SMALL SHOES will
be interested in this sale for she
can buy high-grad- e footwear at
half price and less. We ; have

Reduced
BARGAIN CIRCLE. FIRST FL.
Timely offerings in Women's Vests
and Union Suits fOf Taesday'a. sell-
ing. Buy i now and save money?

r W R 'AND MBS. BYRON K. MI1
I 1 LER left " Saturday for San
I 'B Francisco

" on the i steamship
T T. Northern Pacific to attend the
medictl , convention . there. They
will go east from there for the con-
vention, of the American Institute of
Homeopaijr ..of which Dr. Miller Is
president, and which will be in ses.
sion from June 28 until July 3. After
the convention Xt, . Miller has ar- -
rangred to bring: west by special cars
via the Canadian Pacific a large dele-gall- on

from the convention. En route
east Dr, and Mrs. Miller will stop In
Denver, Salt Lake City and St. Paul.

The officers of the American Insti-
tute of Homeopathy Include: i Byron
K. Miller, Portland, president; John J.
Detwiller, Easton,- - Pa,, honorary presi-
dent;; Harris H. Baxter. Cleveland,
first .vice president; Mary ' E. Mosber,
Boston.- second vice president; Sarah
M. Hobson, Chicago, secretary; T.
Franklin Smith. New York, treasurer;

William O. Forbes, Hot Springs, Ark.,

.

Sympathies Extended.
" Sympathies are extended to the fam-
ily of Mrs. Ross Bloch Bauer, whose
death came a a great sfiock to both
her 'relatives and close riends. Her
passing casts a shadow" over things
social, where her beautiful voice and
charming personality have been lead-
ing factors in Portland for many year.s
&Jy
Pretty Home1 Wedding. i

f ' X pretty though simple wedding was
solemnized at the home,-o- f Mr. and

.Mrs. J. A. Conawa, 493 Ainsworth
avenue, on June 5, when their daugh- -
ter. Celestial A. Newman, and Francis
Edward Monlcal were married. The
couple was attended by Marguerite
Gran and Roscoo Con aw ay, brother of
the bride. Rev. It. Thomas of Wood-law- n

M. E. church performed the ring
ceremony. - The bridal couple stood
before a bank of - white roses and
ferns. The bride was gowned In white
silk. embroidered voile and wore a cot- -'

sage bouquet of lilies of; the valley
with a spray of the lilies In her hair.
The bridesmaid was dressed In soft
Shade brown , silk and carried pink
roses. A wedding luncheon was served,
'after which the newly married couple
left for their - home, which was all
ready for thenr, at Twenty-fourt- h and

' Haisey streets.

German Red Cross Dance.
1 - The ladles of the German Red Cross
s.oclety. will give a midsummer night
dance on Wednesday, June 16,. in the
German house, to raise funds for the

. wounded soldiers and the widows and
.children of the fallen German soldiers.
Miss Elsa Leppich is chairman of the
jcommittee.

,
'

Forestry Association to Meet.
The Forestry association will meet

at the ; country home of Mrs. 3. C.
ones on Monday. Take'electrlc car

at Tenth and Morrison, opposite-Old- s

. & King's.
vh ?

Guests of Mrs. Kobn. f
" Mr.' and Mrs. George M. Black of
Los Angeles are visiting Mrs. Black's

j mother, Mrs. Charles Kohn, who is now
occupying Mrs.- - James Dougherty's
house, 245 King street.,

.Society Notes.
Waidemar Gailey, of Amity, Or.,

was guest bt the week end of Gus
Rosenblatt . of the Seward hotel.

Si
- Mrsi Wilbur W. Wood, of Amity,
"Or., who is the guest of Mrs. May C.
.Beaver, is being much', entertained.

Miss ' Jennie Hartman, of Scotts
.Mills, is the guest of Mrs. May C.
Beaver. .

Father Daly Speaks
--

. To Girl Graduates
The baccalaureate sermon for the six

girl graduates of Immaculata academy
was delivered yesterday by Rev. Fath
r W. A. Daly of Immaculate Heart of

Mary church. This 43 the first class to
be graduated from the academy, which
Opened four years ago, and the six
young ' women have been - classmates
since they entered the kindergarten
class of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
School. The academy is under the di
rection of the Sisters of the, Dominican
Order. 4 -

- Music forWhe services was rendered
by the choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Fredericks and Miss Ethel Maho--
ney, organist. . .

Next Monday night formal ' com-
mencement; 'exercises will be held at Co-
lumbus hall, ' Morris and . Stanton
streets.'- - Diplomas will be presented by
ArchbiBhop Christie,

; The graduates are Misses Irene Mar-
garet Mary Kirby. Frances Agnes Wolf,
Teresa Marie Stopper, Teresa Martin,
Teresa Rose Manning and Una Mary
Shannon.

; Plans Are Approved.
1 The big ballroom of the Armory Is
to be. cut up into com ban v Quarters.
The plans have been approved and . the
floor over ' which many thousands of
Our, citizens have tripped so lightly in
many a ball and dance will be occu
pied by arms and accoutrements and
lockers. !'. '

c

GERMAN - AMERICAN
at 30c at first

wai a "Try-out- ." We
coud not permanently sell

V a steel-c- ut QUAUTY Cof- -
fee at the price, unless im- -.

mense v o I u m e was se--;

cured. How G-- A. is the
'largest selling steel-cu-t

f Coffee in the Northwest.
; No other value like it!
--
. 1 --Lb. Airtight Tins 30c
1 3-L- b. Airtight Tin 85c

11

Women's . Cotton and Lisle Vests
in regular and outsizes. 22cSpecially priced at only
Women's 65c fine Lisle:.r""Bn ?r RtLns county, also Union

A15

Low SHiosi

selling' here
i$2.00

J

$6 Set of 6 T. Cups, Saucers S3
$7 Set T. Cups, Saucers, $3.50
$11 Set T. Cups, Saucers, $3.50
$6 Set Choc. Cup Si Saucers $3
$8 Bouillon Cups and Saucers,
priced very special 6 for $4.00

$14.00 Doz. Tumblers, $10.85
$8.75 Water Set, gal. Jug
and 6 Tumblers, set at $6.30
$4.00 Vase, 12 in. Vase, $3.15
$2.75 Vase, 9 in. Vase, $2.19

gone through our shoe Stock! and taken 'all
odd lines in small sizes and grouped them
into one, big. lot for immediate cleanup.
This season's ' best selling styles in all the
wanted leathers in all style heels and toes.
Pumps SJippers Oxfords, etc., in strap,

Suits in sizes 34, 36 and 49c38. , Specially priced . only
Women's 75c fine Lisle 59c button, lace . effects.'; Grades "

tofore up to $5.00. . Sizes up to
4. Your choice, per paifl. . .

Union Suits, size 40 to 44,
.Women s L,isle Vests in 31cjugular and outsizes.- - priced

SECOND FLOOR Women who value a trim appearance even ,in the rriidst of their-househol- d

duties will welcome' these new-"BES- T KIND" House Dresses. Inofdinary garments of wear about
the hquse, women have heretofore been .obliged to wear a 'dress too large at the Bust and shoulders
in order to bavi proper fit at waist "BESXKIND" House Dresse are easily adjusted;, to any
size waist measure and can be slipped on and off like an apron. ? Note the double panel front that
does 'away with so .many; biittons.lthat. come off: in; washing. If the front gets soiled, which is only
natural, just reverse it and you have practically a new dress. - In "B. IC Houde Dresses you get the

Mrs. Philip Blumauer,' who

FRATERNAL NOTES

Small ' Hallt; Prevents Pageant
Play From Paying Financially.

Kay Sspsat Fsrformaacs.
. "A Night in Fairyland" closed Sat-
urday after a successful week despite
the small hall it. was given in. The
Artisans may present it again at an
early date In one of the large theatres
In the jty. The pageant play was
given to secure funds to send drill
teams to San Francisco to represent
as much as anything this city. Noth-
ing was made, - and-- , those who tookpart are out their time, trouble and
labor. '. .';S. A. K, to,Sold Bxnoker.i,'.

The smoker of, the Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution to be held at-the- . Uni-
versity Club Thursday night is to 'cel-
ebrate the Battle of Bunker Hill. Win-thro- p

Iiammond has agreed to deliver
the brief historical essay, after which
there will be impromptu talks.

.
Wood burs ICooss.to Cslebrats.

Th Loyal- - Order of Moose of Wood-bur- n

will hold a celebration at Aurora
all day Saturday, June 26. Judge Rob ,

ert G. Mornow and H. S. Westbrook of
Portland aS-e,- on the .schedule .. for J

speeches. ' There is to be dancing, con-
tests, field events and: sports.

X. O. O. T. Ball Dedicated. -
Aurora is the , latest place in Oregon

to have an I. O. O. F. hall, which , was
dedicated last week in. the presence of
400 people by Henry S. Westbrook,
deputy grand mas ten . . , '

' ' '
Sanator Irftas to Speak..

Senator Harry - Lane ' will address
Electric Coiincil, ROyai Arcanum,, at an
open meeting to be held in the hall at
First and Alder streets tonight. Re-
freshments will be served.

'i
Will Sad Delegation.

The Sons "of-- the American Revolu-
tion of Spokane will send a delegation
to the National Congress to be held in
Portland from July 19 to 21..... . "

WiU Sold IBlrthday Party.
Marguerite 'amp,- - Royal , Neighbors

of "America, : the sister 'fraternity, of
the Modern Woodmen of America, will
hold a birthrfay party tomorrow night,
at the W. O.1W. temple.

Big Time "Expected.
The United 'Artisans' 6f .Clarke" coun

ty have inyited their brothers and sis-
ters of ' Multnomah county to , help
them celebrate " tomorrow ' Several
hundred from Portland will attend the
series of fraternal events scheduled
for that day and night. ,

'

SUNDAY SERVICES
Conception of Christ Caanging.

"There was a time when our God
was a provincial God In the concep-
tion of th people; now he Is - a .cos
mOpolitan God and In the near-futu- re

be will 1 be universal. asserted Kev.
L. K. Grimes of Central- - -- Presbyterian

ch'urch, speaking: yesterday
moiyiing on, ?Tne Future unnst.'Mr,
Grimes declared ttfat the, world's con
ception of Jesus Christ- - is changing in
that it is becoming broader and broad
er. The time will come, he predicted,
when the power of Jesus Christ will
be such that the-- ' politics and --social
life of ,the world- - will be governed by
the standards of the Nazarene. ""When
that time comes.", be asserted, "there
will be no more war." r ? .

Addressas Oradnatbig Class. -

rTo take the life, bestowed by God.
to cultivate it to the full and carry-ou- t

bis .purposes, and. then to. return that
life to the father. Is the divine pur-
pose of - humanity," said Rev. "H.- - M-
.Ramsey, dean of St. Stephens Pro--
Cathedral, in ' his"; baccalaureate ser
mon to the graduating class of St.
Helen's - hall. There are 14 glrls in
the class and Dean Ramsey Impressed
upon them the. seriousness of, life.

" ''Toil as a Toalo. '
' "The ... best things we enjoy only(
urougn xou . .flectarea ev.- t j. j.
Staub to' his congregation at Sunny-sid- e

Congregational church. "And It
is through toil only that advancement
is made." r r -

..

Germany Is Thams.
- - Lauding Germany as . the greatest
industrial natioq in ' the world. Rev.
John H-- 'Boyd. Daxtor- - of the First
Presbyterian ' church, bad as his ser
mon theme 'yesterday, ?The German
Side of the Present War.'t He found
much to ; praise in Germany , and l de-
clared Kaleer Wilhelm to be the great-
est leader the "world haa seen since
Frederick .the Great,' yet, be said, he
was unable to approve ; of a.n that
Germany . is doing. . - i .

'"Germany has been .working In the

maximum of comfort and-neatne- ss as well as convenience. Shown in all best wash ma- - Q" - Q
terials and all sizes from: 36 to, 50. These Dresses are priced specially "for this sale atSee the American Film Mfg. Co.'a

$800,000.00 Continued Photoplay

FancDecomtleidl hA Mark qt
Good Judgment . 3d Floor Hand-painte- d China, fancy" Plates,' Trays, Sugar and

. Creamers, Tea and Chocolate Pots, Jugs, Vases,. Jardinieres, Al-
mond and Toilet Sets, and various, other articles in this showing.

. Closing Out Special Lines
Special lines Haviland & Co. Decorated French China n'sale" at bargain prices. Four large "tables Haviland China from which

Gifts .yQeautifii'' .

A. Pictarized Pickard
to choose.
$1? Bouillon Cups and Saucers'
priced very special, 6 for $6

; $4.25 A. - D. Coffee Cups and
.' Saucers, . special, 6 for $2.13
i $6 - Set A.i D.; Coffee Cups and
' Saucers, priced at 6 for $3

was the message of ' Miss Grace De
Graff, principal: of the Kenton school,
who recently returned rfom the wo-
men's peace conference at .The Hague,
speaking before the Berean Bible classof the First .Christian churcft and thecongregation of the Rose City Pres-byterian church yesterday. Miss De
Graff .told, her. hearers that woman's
Work " should, now be directed' towardchanging the, thought 'of the world to-
ward other things than &war. '

Pastor to Bemaia.
" ReV.- - Henry Marcotte, pastor of the

Westminster Presbyterian church, told
his congregation yesterday that he
would stay with them indefinitely in-
stead of accepting a call to becomesecretary for college church extensionof the Presbyterian phurch - In, an-
nouncing his decision to stay he madeit, plain, however, that he did .not in-
tend to remain a fiked period of time.
Classes Are; Confirmed.

Large "classes were confirmed yes
terday at the Church of the Madeleine.
Holy Redeemer ehurch-'an- d St," Rose
church. At the. Church of the Made-
leine, East Twenty-thir- d and Siskiyou
streets. Archbishop Christie delivered
.the Bermon of instruction and admAni
tion to those ' receiving the sacrament
or confirmation Rev.. George Thomp
son, rector of; the parish, celebrated
the massalng assisted by.Rev 0 J.Campbell Rev. W. A. Daly and Rev.George Marr, T. ' D., - Columbia uni-
versity, as deacon and sub-deaco-

The soloists were Miss Nona Lawler,
Mrs. Petxel; Mrs. M. C. Mitchell and
Mrs. Madsen. Mrs. Donnerberg serveda organist.

..Confirmation 6iven.
Archbishop Alexander Christie gave

confirmation -- yesterday at the Church
iiie-- amueieine, ev; nose, ana to an

invalid boy privately. j ; "r

Arc You Ready
Fbr VouTripT. Take

r.lalted T.lilk
with tot when Yachting, Camping,
Motoring,' Fishinor Oolfin.

.A. nutritions, satisfying --Food-Drink

ready in a moment. A good light lunch
when tired or run down. Simply dis--'
solvein water, hot or cold. A fine night's
rest is assured if you take a cupful hot
before retiring. . . .

K

Oar Lanch Tablets are the icm cf con- -
venient oouriahmect. Dissolve a few

' ia the month wbtn latigued er buosry. '
Sample free.'HORLICK'S, Racine, Wis.

No Sabstirute Is Jost Qeod"
as HORLICK'S. th. Oriaiaat ,

HOTEL, ,

: SAN FRANCISCO
stnvicc, coMroRT, vncsecLtce cut.

MCSSOftSStC KTC. closc toT:icTtt, er hm,inc Temt.

aigh-Gra- de Cut Glass at Rcdaccd Prices
$3.85 Sugars, Creamers $2.75; $i.50H'dIed Olive Dish $1.10

- $5.00 Pitcher, t ; gaL, $3.85
' $6.50 Dz. Tumblers, dz. $4.95
$7.50 Dz. Tumblers, dz., $5.95

: By Roy L. McCardeU

The mot - elaborate motion picture production everpresented. .Beautifuf photography. Intense dramatic
scenes. Cast includes Lottie Pick ford, Irving Curam- -'
ings. Charlotte Burton, William Russell, George Periotat.Eugenie Forde.WJ; Tedmarsh and Orral Humphrey:

. $10,000 is offerei for a sequel. Offer open to everybody:

See The Diamond From The Sky
At These Theatres:

M Nu Chaptmr Appear Each Wmmk

'.; - Every Monday 1 ...
' Kama, .' Address Town
Hex- - . . . ....975 WUlainette St. . . . . .Eugene, Or.

, Palace Bosebarg, Or,
Vlnixyr , . . . . AAland, Or.

. Every Tuesday
Rex 975 Willamette SV ..... Eugene, Or.
Star ..... ..MsdXord, Or.

- Every Wednesday
Oraad A City.
Orphetun i .Baker, Or.Star ...... . .BCedf ord, Or..Cosey . i i Woodbura, Or.

- - Every Thursday . .

Orpaeum . . .... ...... ......... . . . .Baker, Or.Savoy ... . . . . Central Point, Or. '
Cosey .Woodbura. Or...Cottage Orove, Ox. .

: Every Friday ' ' -

China,
or therdc.

ITT.' ff

The unanimous : opinion ' of
most drivers s of' ? vehicles
convinces one, .that bitu-lith- ic -

. pavement surpasses
in every point which makes
one pavement superior ' to
another. - ' - f- -

The Same Rates ApIy
1W'1f Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

Savoy

Savoy

.i....Talat,'Or.
Every, Saturday :

...,.i.......A..J..,.Oold Km, Or.

The Mt. tkrovqb mnrcs xmr
RobSOn ' Prlnc Georre, Edmonton. Winnipeg.

Toronto, Montral. Quebi. Boston.Roilte .
JPhlladelphla. New T orlc and all Atlantic Coaat... j T tpolata. - , ,

Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleeping Ctrs

GRAND TRUNK Pacific Stoamchirrc
"PRINCE RUPERT .AND fPRINCE GEORGE"

'f- - --- ' Leav 8atU. Washington t:30 .A.M. ..

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
. - For Ji01!- - tTl1 .Ji6 aprt. Oraattv - By far .

Coaasctlaff at mtTTSST with BaUway for all polats i.x .
, r city Offlea 116 TMra mtm rortlsad. Or. rh I'rfbu'i 1??3.DOBSET B. BMI1H. C. . k . A. ..; J. K. JUJuxJ, taal rat.

- ' ' Every Sunday ; '
. J1? Rosebarg, Or. '

ViBinjr ,.,..ti.. ..,..",....... ....Ashland. Or. .

$10,000.00 for a Suggestion! '
' Theatres aa ssoars thsse filmi by applying te KataalPllm Corporation, 379 Ott Bt,1 Portland, Or.

, -

4- v.


